About Robin
A little about me…
I am a Prayer Minister and I serve the Lord by
providing SOUL CARE to individuals in the
United States as well as folks overseas.
I have known Christ 50 years. I attended Nyack
Christian Missionary College with a major in
music and Bible. My home growing up was
spiritually and emotionally healthy by God’s
grace.
My husband and I have served together in the
ministries below:
• Senior Pastorate, Cherry Creek Baptist
Church/ Cherry Creek, NY.
• Youth Ministry, The Chapel/Buffalo, NY.
• Director of Buffalo Christian Center,Youth
Events and Mission/Buffalo, NY.
• Director of Pure For God Ministries, Inc.,
Sebastian, Fla.
I have been mentored by a licensed Christian
Counselor and Prayer Minister, Gale Chapple,
Buffalo, NY, the last 13 years.
I have received trainings from the ministries
listed below:
• Elijah House – John Sandford
• School of Healing Prayer/Francis/Judith
MacNutt
• Prayers That Heal the
Heart/Mark Virkler
• American Association of
Christian Counselors.

Soul Care Testimonies
"Robin has been a mentor, a friend, a mother figure, a
true role model to me through her passion for Christ
and her life experiences. We have been skyping since
2013” – Church assistant - England
“Because of Soul Care, I am no longer clothed in those
negative beliefs and know now that I am accepted,
significant and secure” - Youth Pastor - England
“As I began to meet with Robin, she helped me look at
my life’s memories and feelings. God began opening
things I had kept deep within me” - Mom from Arkansas
“This ministry has been a blessing in my life and I am
thankful God used Robin to help me work through
difficult things… things I had never thought of!” Pastor’s
wife in Bermuda
“Through Soul Care with Robin the Lord has led me on
a journey of healing that has profoundly changed my life”
– Mom from Pa.
“Through having a session with Robin, she helped me
realize how my emotionally distant dad effected my
relationship with God” – Bible Student – England
“Today as I prepared worship for church on Sunday I
sang “Your Love endures forever, it never gives up”. I
started crying and grieving like Robin said I needed. I
grieved why I felt my dad never perfectly loved me and
his love would seem to run out. This led me to write a
letter of explanation, forgiveness and perfect love to my
Dad. I am going to ask my dad to help me learn how to
ride a bike. – Children’s Pastor
“I contacted Robin after having secular counseling that
didn’t work for me. I am sleeping better now and
slowing working through the issues in my life.” –
Ministry associate
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What Is Soul Care?
Ezekiel 47:8-9

“Then he said to me, ‘This water
flows toward the eastern region,
goes down into the valley, and
enters the sea. When it reaches
the sea, its waters are healed. And
it shall be that every living thing
that moves, wherever the rivers go,
will live. There will be a very great
multitude of fish, because these
waters go there; for they will be
healed and everything will live
wherever the river goes.’”

It is God’s divine touch upon His child in the way
God sees fit through one-on-one care. Through
intercession and discernment, he leads one to
discover the reasons why their lives continually
come to a standstill, frustrating their relationships,
personal lives, ministry and relationship with God.
Through the use of the word of God, the Holy
Spirit can resolve emotional trauma, allowing
freedom from unhealthy connections with people
and negative expectations. God can bring one into
a better understanding of the lies they have
embraced, believed and walked in, due to pain that
has been ignored or stuffed away. In Soul Care,
God often helps people discover the reasons for
their fear and anxieties and how to find relief,
forgiveness and freedom.
Soul Care teaches one how to live according to
God’s original design. God has ordained prayer to
heal the heart, for it is here that God meets His
child. God desires His children to walk in
wholeness and freedom.
Robin meets individually with people or via Skype.
There is a suggested starting donation of $25 per
session. Commitment to do homework such as
reading, journaling and working through a
workbook is often part of this healing process.
All people are respected, and sessions are kept
confidential. For more information contact Robin
at: robin.pureforgod@gmail.com or 315.777.1879.

Brad and Robin Ringer, Co-Founders of Pure For
God Ministries, Inc.

“We lead people, especially young ministry
leaders to cultivate a healthy heart before God.
Brad loves to present the Gospel while Robin
meets individually with people or via Skype,
ministering with compassion and sensitivity.
They both enjoy smaller group retreat settings
where the Holy Spirit is given time to work in
people's hearts. Their ministry takes them to
many places within the U.S., England &
Germany.”

